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Reed Says Lawmakers

May Not Receive Pay

ties. That fleet will serve Latin
America as it serves the people of the
United State It will serve the world

as America is now serving the world
in fighting for the cause of liberty.

"When the war is won, as it must
be if this hemisphere is to be freed
from the constant menace of militar.
ism, the ships thai have served their
militarv ourooses will play a large

SHIPS FOR WAR

TIES 111 PEACE

OF PROSPERITY

; ;Jfot Extra': Session

Nine Teuton Planes Shot

v Down by Allied Air Pilots
Paris, July 26. Franco-Britis- h air-

men brought down nine German ma-

chines, and set fire to three captive
balloons. Our bombing machines car-

ried out numerous expeditions behind
the battle sone. The station and de-

pots at Amifontaine, the stations and
railroads at Bazoches. Courlandon,
Fismes and Cugnicourt were copiously

Munitions. Strikers '
May Be Fprced Into

British Army Ranks

London, july 26. Premier tloyd
George tonight announced in behalf
of the government that all men who
are wilfully absent from work on or
after Monday next will be deemed to

From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, July 26. (Special)-Mem-- bers

of the' legislature who attended
the special session will not receive pay part in bringing the neighboring na--

JAPS AGREE TO

JOINT ACTION IN ;

SIBERIA WITH U.S.

Announcement of Tokio's ce

of Plans tor Inter--t
vention Brings No White

; House Response.

London, July 26. It is announced
officially here that Japn has decided
to accept the American proposal to
assist the Czecho-Slova- k armies in Si-

beria. Ki i'v

Washington. July 26, News that an

O'KELVIE BACKED

DY NO FACTION, HE

SAYS KjJPEECH
Luncheon by Political Club at

Lincoln Large! Attended;

Hopes to Avoid Rift

in Party.

From a Staff Correspondent.
tincoln, Neb., July 26. (Special

telegram.) "I am not the candidate

f any fac'jon nor will I be." were the

words of S. R. McKelvie, candidate

for the republican nomination for

governor, at a luncheon of the Mc-

Kelvie dttb today at'the Lindell hotel,

'participated in by more than 50

republicans. .y
'

. .

tions Oi tms continent tioacr lugcuicr,
reducing the delays in making per-

sonal and commercial contact, and ce-

menting the bonds of comradeship."

Catholics Back of Wilson.
San Francisco, July 25. A dedica-

tion of all its strength and resources
to President (Wilson in' the conduct
of the war against "Prussian jabsolu-tism-

was pledged "by the Catholic
educational association of the United
States in resolutions adopted at the
closing session of the association's

bombed. A total of 30 tons of pro-
jectiles was used with good results,
Fires and heavy explosions were ob
served at Courlandon and Fismes.

Ontario Aviator Me6ts

Death at Curtiss Field
Buffalo, N. Y.,NJuly 26. J. Law.

rence Dunham of Brooksville, Ont.,
an aviator, was killed by the fall of
an airplane' at the Curtiss field here
today., James Doolittle of San Fran-
cisco was probably fatally jnjued.meeting here today.

' Far Yout'Protection

have voluntarily placed themselves
outside the munitions industries." Pro-tecti-

certificates will cease to have
effect and the men will become liable
to the provisions of the military ser-
vice act, the premier added.

A
Names of German Officers

Slain on Marne Fill Columns
Geneva, July 26. The German

newspapers have begun to, publish
long lists of officers killed and the
names cover several columns. Among
them' is that of General Unverszagt,
attached to the staff of General von
Boehm, on the Marne front.

Death of Mrs. Bosler.
Genoa, Neb-.- , July 26. (Specials-Fun- eral

services were held here Wed-

nesday for lift.' C. A. Bosler, whose
body wa9 brought here from Omaha
following her death at the Nicholas
Senn hospital. Death was caused
from complications caused by a dislo-
cated shouldefj ;

-

Mrs. Bosler was the mother of Mrs.
L. A lyiey of Genoa.
' She was 72 years old and had spent
most of her life in this part of Ne-

braska. - ' .. -

. Supplies to Switzerland
Yif..t.:i. T..i.. tc i it

official announcement had been made
in London that Japan4iad decided to
accept the proposal of the United
States to give military assistance to
the Czecho-Slova- k army in Siberia
did not alter the course of the gov-
ernment in declining to reveal the
status of the negotiations. ASPIRIN

'For the past 14 years

Made on the banks

Hurley Tells Latin Guests

Neighbors"NWiIL Share in

Great Merchant Marine's
r Benefits. "

; ,

Philadelphia, July 26. Latin AmerU
can diplomats, the guests of the ship-

ping board at an inspection of" the

Hog Island ship yard, were told to-

day by Chairman Hurley that the

great merchant marine now being
built by the United States mus( bring
prosperity to America's neighbo?,as
well as to this country, or the pride of
the United States.ln the achievement
will be, diminished.

"You mayvsend back toyour own-peopl- es

the word that these ships will
not be used exclusively for this na-
tion's aggrandizement in peace," he
declared, "any more than they are
used for such aggrandizement in the
war that is now waging. Our duty is
to build a bridge of ships to our fight-
ing front in France. Our expectation
is that a large part of this bridge will
be used to connect us more closely
with our neighbors when the war is
over a bridge that will be used aa
freely and with, quite as much advan-
tage, by our neighbors as by our-
selves..

"It has been taken down as a rule
of our conduct at home during the
war that no excessive profit shall be
made out of the struggle of humanity.
That rule will not be lifted when peace
comes.

Ships to Aid Neighbors.
''The ships that are being built by

the United States as instruments of
war are designed to serve equally well
as the instruments of peace. The
great fleet that this country is build-in- g

will be operated after the war
upon principles which recogr ze
human and national rights and equi

Mr. McKelvie saia ne wameu 10

In a position so that if he was not
elected as the party's leader on the

etate ticket, to be able to get behind

the man who might be nominated and

help elect him. Vr .
Allen W. Field, who presided a

the luncheon, attacked R. B. Howell

for entering the race at the last hour
thus " preventing unanimity in the

oarty. F. M. Hall said he never at-

tended one of the McKelvie meetings

of the Hudson River
Bayer.Tablets and Capsules of Aspirin

'

contain genuine Aspirin. '
,

Demand them in the original packages.

Variously published accounts of
the negotiations were, denounced as
speculative and as possibly giving in-

formation to the enemy.
President Wilson's statement on

the subject has been "drafted, but will
not be issued until all the details have
been closed. -

,

Crowder Expects Half of 1918
'

Registrants to Be in Class 1

Washington, July 26. Provost
Marshal General Crowder today in-

formed v state draft executives that

for attendance unless tne supreme
court construes the constitution that
a special sessiotl is not included in the
$600 pay a member receives "at the
regular session. ' .

This is the opinion coming from

Attorney General Reed, made Hipon a

request for a ruling by StatcvAudtor
Smith, and in effect is sthat while
members may draw mileage for the
session they cannot draw the regular
$10 a day pay generally considered
a member's pay.

German Minister at Ellis

Takes Down American Flag
Beatrice, Neb., J J)y 26. (Spe-

cial.) The , local defense coun-

cil yesterday investigated the
report that Rev. Shipley," pas-

tor of I, the German Lutheran
church 'west of Ellis, removed the
American flag from the steeple of
the church, having been placed there
by patriotic citizens.' Rev.' Shipley
admitted hauling down Old Glory, but
stated to the board that he placed
the national emblem on the inside
of the church which he thought
would be a better place for it than
exposed to the weather on the stee-

ple. No action waa taken in the mat-

ter, after the explanation of the min-

ister.':': " '
- ",

The W. H. Jewell firm of 160

acres four miles east of De Witt was
sold vesterday to C. L Rathburn of
De Witt for $25,000 cash. The farm
is wejl improved, '

Mri. Fred Linsenmeyer, residing
nine miles south of Beatrice, died
last evening at a local hospital where
she had been receiving treatment for
kidney trouble. She was 32 years
of age and leaves her husband and
three children.-- . V .'.

A two-inc- h rainfall waa reported
by farmers living near Ellis as a re-

sult of a storm Vhich visited this
section yesterday About half an
inch of water fell in Beatrice. They
report that early corn has been dam-

aged some by the dry weather, but
that late corn, which was replanted,
will make a full crop.

Attorneys Receive Fee. .

Lincoln, Neb.. July 26. (Special.)
The attorney general's office - has

sent a voucher to the state auditor
in the amount of $1,031, for the pay-
ment of attorney fees to Morrow &

Morrow, attorneys of Gering. for rep.

before but he was wnoie neaneuiy ec
For your protection vary package
and $wy Ublat is plainly and in
variably marked with

Bind tne man.
'. Nela P. Hansen, one of the leader

nfisamgiuu, Juiy 4u, wuic man
100,000 tons of shipping are transport

In the ! progressive movement oi i

few years ago, endorsed Mr., McKel
vie's candidacy and told of the lite'
war ft FIT ftt th candidate. "

ing zooastuns ana otner mucn neeaea
supples- - to Switzerland, under con

' "The people of Lincoln could well voy. Officials today said this is twice (nh.nu! Antrls (R. U. S. Pt

more than 50 per cent of the 744,500
registrants in the 1918 class are ex-

pected to be placed in Class 1 as
physically; qualified for general mili-

tary service and instructed them to

5 aai p I ithe tonnage the government arranged
to place at Switzerland's disposal to f ulleylisMid in that UbitU U ( U (tliaU

Bvn nuf tctun.
carry out the food agreement with

afford to endorse tne canaiaacy 01 ir,
McKelvie," laid he. . -

Eiahty 'Acres of Table Rock that country.
give "special scrutiny to the report of
any local board which fails to classify
this percentage." ....

VTne national average should be
much higher than 50 per cent because

Land Sells for $10,000 farTabletsMspinnT.M Rock. Neb.. July 26. (Spe

Kerensky Abandons Trip.
Paris,1 July 26. The Temps says it

understands that Alexander Ker-
ensky, the former Russian premier,
will not make a trib to the United
States as he had intended.

vi.Mr and . Mrs. A. G. Horton industrial, agricultural and depend-
ency deferments and physical rejec-
tions should be much lower," General . mn ii p.nr irr-- 1 ' ri Tsold their 80-ae- ' farm four miles

north f here to Scott Phillips for
ttflnnn. Mrs.: Horton has lived on

Crowder s message said.

t i t niace all ner me. ano xnr. nmwn
en the place adjoining foe the most
of his life. This is a part of the John
A. Jones farm, Mr.. Jones having

nt-- ht land as a homestead 62
v ' : ..vnrr Ben. v ft

Th folfowlnz five bovs left this SIXTEENTH
and

HARNEY

SIXTEENTH
and

. HARNEY
morning for Omaha to enlist in the

navy: Lester Taylor, Clifford Craig,
rvimer Robertson. Carl Gold and

esenting the state in the irrigation
Orvin Gold. , .
- John Hubka, living someVnve miles
southeast of here, recently passed
away at the age of 80 years. He was
buried in the Bohemian cemetery OUR ENTIRE HIGH CLASS STOCK

esse in the courts in the seepage wa-
ter case involving the rights of the
Ramshorn Ditch company to, owner-
ship ,of (hose waters. "

Thresherman EUlei by Bolt.
Fremont, Neb., July 26. (Special

midway between here and Humboldt.
He was a pioneer resident of -- this

Vicinity, ....--
"

Enos0.' Jones has just been ap-

pointed cashier of the Community
J.. . f 1 T"- - LI . T" - - A f I.

Teleetam.) Edward Pamata was in Dressesstantly killed and Frank Moural was
seriously injured when lisrhtnimr

irate pans ot ioie rock a iunm
eon wa tendered in his honor at the
new Lincoln hotel today, x at which
gome ,25 or 30 guests were present.

Hall County Will Not Oppose

struck the threshing machine Pamata
was operating near Schuyler. Moural's
condition is not serious. Mr. Pamata
was 30 yeari of age and is survived by
nn wue.antj one cnuq. sr

Ratification bf Prohibition
Say Goodbye to Select

Fremont. Neb.. Julv . 26. fSnecial
Grand Island, Neb., July 26. (Spe--

rial.) For the two ? nominations to
Telegram.) A large crowd' of rela-
tives and friends assembled at fie

$25.00 to $35.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, at $15.00
$35.00 to $45.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, at $20.00
$45.00 to $75.00 Suits, Coats and Dresses, at $25.00

depot today to say goodby to the
110 draft selects who left for Camn
Podge. A' band and fife and drum

be made in this county the republ-
icans have three candidates for the
legislature and one filing for the state
senate. The democrats have only
one filing for the two representatives
and one filing for the senate, though
there arc said to be two filings in
Howard and Greeley counties on
each side for the state senate. Since
the filings have been closed it is ob

corps had places in the procession
and a squad of home guards accom-
panied the soldiers-to-b- e. '

offormer Fremont B6f Wounded. . The supreme value-givin- g event of the year. If --ever women had an opportunity observe the spirit
economy without sacrificing their taste for fine apparel it is here attjiis sale. ,

t
Fremont Neb.. Tulv 2(5. Snta!

Telegram. J Ivan Huffaker of Coun
served :that not one of the candi-
dates it out in opposition to the rati-
fication of the national prohibition
amendment, whereat every candidate
admittedly having a chance to be
nominated is outspoken for such
ratification. Hall county, therefore,
though voting in the wet, column by
a small' majority in November, 1917,
will not only provide a solid vote for
ratification but not even an effort

cil Jtsums, mentioned among the
wounded in the casualty lists isva
former Fremont boy. He, was a
Dodge county, draft select, but got
the fever before he was called jndwent to Omaha and was inducted into
the medical. service.'

Drying Plant Reopened.
' Fremont, Neb., July 26.-(S- pecial

Telegram.) The Community Drying
plant, operated so successfully Jast
year, was opened today. ' The citycouncil has charge. Last vtar it was

has been made to bring out any can
didate opposed to such action."

Circus Manager Fined

I For Carrying Liquor: operated successfully by the coun- -
iti ut aeiense.

Lincoln, Neb-- July 26. (Special.)
Robinson circus," showing

at Sidney, was the scene of a little
Bar German Banks.

London. Tulv 26. Th hill whlr--
act not on the bills yesterday when finally winda up German banks inagents of the government swooped
down on the show, searched the tents
and discovered four cases of beer and

England and prevents their opening
for five years after the war passed
its third reading in the House of
Commons today. ; 'two gallons of whisky,

ueorge Steele, tne manager, was
arrested and fined $200 and costs. He

Obituaries

NETTIE A. LANO, aged !5 years,
wife of Charles B. Lang, died at the Suits, Coats and Dresses

was then, turned over to the federal
authorities. .. -

v-

Close Alleged
Houses in MaiiSon County

Madison, Neb., July 26. (Special.)
Judge Allen of the district Vcourt

granted a temporary restraining or--

sweaitn Mieison nospiui Thursday.
Suitsj Coats and Dresses
Vast stocks of '

stylish gar

Suits, Coats andDresses
The season's smartest styles ,

The runeraH will ba held rrom the
homa Sunriav ftrnnnn mt A n'nlnnlr Exclusive apparel for womV
Interment will be In the Oraceland
rarn cemetery. ,

t represented in this group of ft
fine silk and" georgette cl

ments, compnsmg satin taf-- I $tfetas, indestructible George 3)
ette dresses, smart silk and ISoer agamsr nanaoipn ana j. u n

M. Randolph from further conduct-- f UOOge S ReCOrd dresses; also wool and silk

en
,
ana Misses, emoracing a

. high class ' silk and cloth 1

p
suits and coats and beautiful
dresses, sold from $45X0 to
$75.00 v.i.V. ...

ing an alleged house of prostitution V ? In State Legislature wool coats and suits sold suits and coats; sold from
$35.004o $45.00.......Supported - every progressive

measure and was one of Senate lead
era a genuine progressive." Oma-
ha Daily News statement at close of
1913 legislature. Advertisement Sale 0 Wash

SKIRTS
Sale of Silk and Lingerie Waists

These are all airy snmmsr ywaists waists for dress wear, outing, busi-

ness and tfavelinof Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Jap, Tub Silk, Voiles, Batistes
and many novelty fabrics. The price we are offering for Saturday means

great savings. T", ,
v '"

A veryig variety of lingerie waists in
white and pretty summer colors, plain tail-

ored ones or more elaborate lace trimmed

ones, for V '"
Tricotine8, Piques,
Repps & Gabardines $.5
greatly reduced

tn Norfolk; also against Frances
West and Frank West from conduct-ing-t

similar alleged resort. Hear-in- g
will be had before the court Mon-

day to show cause why 'the tempo-
rary, injunction should not be Issued.

Otcg County Republicans
j in Convention at Syracuse

Syracuse, Neb., July 26. (Special.)
Otoe county republicans held their

county convention yesterday and or-

ganized by selecting H. G, Walker
of Douglas chairman, and William
Stanbro of this place secretary. Reso-
lutions : endorsing Congressman
Reavis and, the candidacy of Ross
Hammond for senator were adopted.
J. H. Aronds was. chosen chairman.
William Stanbf o, secretary, and Theo-
dore Murray, treasurer...

fioUtan BonM JTotca. .

Orn4 Is!Bd. Neb.. July tt Report
from Mr. A, h, Juhnkt, a pUnt In th
vent h capital. r Bat vmt eoovrtfiBf
U hr relttlvm,. who r In entnt

rry poulbl car I balnf tak
f7 to impreua tha ccndltloa t Un. juhnk.

iSn. Harry Dual rtnratd t Bnrkatt last
van) b( after aa abwae et tow noattu

i,!Bt t Dnr, Colo. -

Cemrd Jobs Titr hat fttttrntt (rem
I 'm wmiiMr'i ouUnr, and . reports a neat

JoyaWt trip. . .

iini. Kannow, who feat a rttidaneo on
t' oatalde. hai been movad to ta we

Ju to l!lna. f
7 Vg. Anna Jactfon It bclny ntertalnd

1 1 at tb from or Mra. J. U KcKta. .

T'atrea t adbury hta retamtd from bar
I iflf and la today busy ulns. eloUUsj'
J Lj vowa awspan $t Uw twaa .

Saturday, $leUU -

1

Lingerie Waists In white and eolors,
1 ji j i. 1.. J ... winra nlnin and

sKesinhl $3.95
Piques, Plaid Gabar-
dines and Tricotines
reduced ..............

iaca trimmeu, iucmu v r
' tailored effects in wbita and colors forcleared mine completely

H. too, .'thought that nothing would
clear my skin. I had used so many
remedies and nothing helped much,

:

ul when I finally tried Reslnol Oint-me- nt

and Resinol Soap, I could feel an
improvement In a abort time. The

t-- a k r i uxmii

Saturday, $4,95 .

'
Unusually clever styles in Georgetta ;

'
waitta; some are tailored, othera are bead-

ed or embroidered in white, flesh or eoU

ored, for ' - '.
'

.
' "

Saturday, $4.95

$2.95
Gabardines and
Piques greatly
reduced J.,. .

i.
pimples and roughness
gradually

v
disappeared

until my skin was clearer
and fresher than' ever. Y

for ailaby all dcalara. Why
oot yoa try them t


